
menu 2022

Starters

Saisonal soup of the day 4,50€
mixed Asado salad with herbal dressing 5,60€
Caesar salad with croutons, diced tomato and parmesan 5,90€

Main course
Fillet of beef 12,90€
tender fillet of beef 120g with fine herbalcreme, steakhouse fries,
garnished with mixed salad with herbal dressing 

Steak American 11,90€
grilled steak of hip 120g with fine herbalcreme and baked potato with sourcream 
and roasted Asado bread

Chicken skewer 10,90€
grilled chicken skewer 120g with grilled vegetables and country potatoes
with sourcream

Asado grilled plate 12,10€
grilled medaillons of beef 60g and pork 60g with steak and pepper sauce,
grilled sausage, pan vegetables and steakhouse fries 

Schnitzel “Vienne style” 10,70€
backed escalope 150g with a slice lemon and french fries

Pepper steak 11,40€
grilled steak of pork 120g with pepper sauce, broccoli and potato bake

Turkey steak 10,90€
grilled turkey steak 120g with fine herbalcreme, roasted Asado-bread 
and country potatoes with sourcream

Bull-skewer 11,90€
juicy beef steak grilled on a skewer 200g with peppers and onions, topped 
with a flamy steak sauce. Served with country potatoes 



Cheese Burger 10,90€
juicy patty topped with grilled cheese, garnished with fresh letuce, 
tomato, cucumber and onion rings served with steakhouse fries

Bacon Burger 10,90€
tasty bacon on a juicy patty, garnished with fresh letuce, 
tomato, cucumber and onion rings served with country potatoes

Vegetarian Potato 10,90€
oven fresh baked potato filled with stir fried vegetables and topped with grilled cheese served
with Asado-bread and salad garnish

Desserts
Cheese cake -homemade- 3,00€
with fresh fruits
Brownie -homemade- 3,00€
warm chocolate cake with vanilla sauce
Affogato
Espresso with a scoop of vanilla ice cream 4,10€

Extra
Oven fresh baguette per person 1,50€
Tablewater 0,3l per person 2,50€

Bus Driver plate -1 per group-       for free
Grilled Steak of sirlion 120g or turkey 120g with herbalcreme, 
baked potato with sourcream and Asado bread

Yours Cincerely
Restaurantmanager

Heike Holz
ASADO-Steak | Laim
Landsberger Straße 290
80687 München
Tel.: 089 – 38153409

die besten Steaks in München • Jeden Mittwoch ab 18:00 Uhr Spare Ribs „all you can eat“
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